
  
 

PASTORAL TEAM: 
       Rev. Michael Surufka, OFM, Pastor 
       Rev. George Kusy, Associate Pastor 
       Rev. Joachim Studwell, OFM Associate Pastor 

 ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL PRINCIPAL 
       Mrs. Alice Torrence 

 DIRECTOR OF LITURGY AND MUSIC: 
       Mr. David Krakowski         883-7766 

 OFFICE STAFF: 
       Ms. Debbie Grale, Director of Redevelopment 
       Mr. Dan Kane Jr., Business Manager 
       Mr. Bogdan (Don) Pieniak, Parish Administrator 
       Mrs. Denise O’Reilly, School Secretary 

      
  

 MASS SCHEDULE: 
       Daily Masses: 7:00 AM & 8:30 AM 
       Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 PM 
       Sunday English Masses: 8:30 AM & 11:30 AM 
       Sunday Polish Mass: 10:00 AM 
       Holy Day English: 8:30 AM & 7:00 PM 
       Holy Day Polish: 5:00 PM 

  SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION: 
       Saturday 4:00 to 4:45 PM or upon arrangement         
       with any of the priests. 

  SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM: 
       Ordinarily on Sundays at 1:00 PM. Pre-Baptism  
       instructions necessary in advance. 

  SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE: 
       All arrangements must be made with one of the  
        priests of the parish six months in advance. 

  FUNERAL: 
       Please make arrangements at the rectory in advance  
       of public announcement. 
   
INQUIRY CLASSES: 
       (R.C.I.A.): Contact any member of the Pastoral  Team. 

  OFFICE HOURS: 
       Weekday appointments with a member of the 
       Pastoral Team may be scheduled between the 
       hours of 9:30 AM to 4:00 PM. The office is     
       open from 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM for all ordinary    
       business.  
 
  CHURCH HOURS: 
        The church is open 1/2 hour before and after services.  
       For tours or private prayer please call the rectory. 

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES 

ST. STANISLAUS STAFF 

DIRECTORY: 
       Rectory Administration Office       341-9091 
       St. Stanislaus Elementary School  883-3307 
       St. Stanislaus Convent                   341-0934 
        Social Center                                 341-0080 
        Central Catholic High School        441-4700 

PARISH WEBSITE: 
       www.ststanislaus.org 

The artist’s sketch on the right 
depicts the original building 
with the spires. Corner Stone 
laid in 1886 and dedicated in 
1891. 

E-MAIL ststans@ameritech.net 
FAX     341-2688 

MASS INTENTIONS 

PHOTO ALBUM: 
        www.picturetrail.com/saintstans 

FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  
July 4 Lipca 2004 

Sat         5:00 PM           +John Depta 
Sun        8:30 AM          +John & Ann Neniskis 
                                       +Walter & Harriet Rosinski 
             10:00 AM          +Celia Kopec 
             11:30 AM          +Laverne Wellington 

 
Mon             Jul 5           Weekday (St. Anthony Zaccaria, priest) 
              9:00 AM          +Frank Budzinski 
Tue              Jul 6           Weekday (St. Maria Goretti, virgin martyr) 
              7:00 AM          +Ann Kuczynski 
              8:30 AM          +Celia Akuszewski 
Wed             Jul 7           Weekday   
              7:00 AM          +Frank Kotek 
              8:30 AM          +Adolph Nalepka 
Thu             Jul  8          Weekday  
              7:00 AM          +Jean Dardzinski 
              8:30 AM          +Jane Sochacki  
              1:00 PM           Sp. Int. Members of the Golden Agers 
Fri                Jul 9          Weekday (Ss. Nicholas Pick & Companions) 
              7:00 AM          +Frank Kotek  
              8:30 AM          +Jane Sochacki 
Sat               Jul 10          Weekday (St. Veronica Giliani, poor clare) 
              8:30 AM          +Martha Nagorski 

 
FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

July 11 Lipca 2004 
Sat         5:00 PM           +Stefan Szewczyk 
Sun        8:30 AM          +Ben & Chuck Zack 
             10:00 AM          +Wincenty Filipowicz 
             11:30 AM          +Sr. M. Christine  

Welcome Secular Franciscans 



SCHEDULE FOR MINISTERS 

Last Sunday’s Collection  
5:00 PM………….….….….…$1,207.16 
8:30 AM ..……………...…..…$1,111.03 
10:00 A.M...…………………….$856.00 
11:30 AM………………….….$1,151.00 
Mailed in……………………...$1.316.00 
Total (428 envelopes)              $5,745.19 
Children’s Collection (12)           $21.35 
Peters Pence (64)                       $387.25 

Thank You 

MUSIC –  FOURTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

PARISH SUPPORT 

Sunday July 10 Lipca, 2004  
Sat     5:00 PM   Lector — Beverly Togliatti   
          Euch. Min. —  Connie Aliff, Stan Witczak, Pat & Joe Calamante 
Sun    8:30 AM   Lector — Karen Neuman 
         Euch. Min. —  Debbie Ziss, Yulanda Kane, Ray Tegowski, Loretta Horvath 
         10:00 AM   Lector —  Ursula Skotnicka 
          Euch. Min. — Alexandra & Longin Jankowski, Witold Sztalkoper, Richard Drewnowski 
          11:30 AM   Lector —  Michael Leahy 
          Euch. Min. —  Stanley Kock, Marie Ostrowski, David Simcox, Art Sprungle  

SCHEDULE FOR THE  WEEK          

ENGLISH MASS 
     Processional:  All the Earth #214 
     Offertory:        At the Table of the World #191 
     Communion:  Jesus Christ, Bread of Life #199 
     Recessional:   Let There Be Peace On Earth #248 

WELCOME 
 St. Stanislaus is reaching out in service 
to our diverse neighborhood peoples. 
Please be generous in your support of 
the many good works of our Parish. St. 
Stanislaus depends upon the regular sup-
port of its membership and the generos-
ity of those who visit here. Please look 
upon your financial gift or sacrifice as a 
way of giving praise to God along with 
the many from earlier generations who 
have worshiped and prayed here for 130 
years. 

Mon         Office Closed 4th of July Holiday 
                 6:45 PM        BINGO in the social center. 
Wed         6:30 PM        Youth Group meeting in the all purpose room. 
                 7:00 PM        English Choir rehearsal in church 
                 8:00 PM        A.A. & Al-Anon in the social center. 
Thu          1:00 PM        Golden Agers Anniversary Mass and Social 
                 3:30 PM        Church Cleanup Crew works until 5:15,  followed by         
                                       fellowship 
Sun          All Masses     Mission Appeal 
 

The Knights of the Holy Sepulcher of Jerusalem 
 

Those of you attending our festive Shrine Designation Mass probably noticed, for the first time in the history of St. 
Stanislaus, another group of ladies and gentlemen dressed in a rather sober, refined garb, distinguished by a large red Jerusalem 
Cross, sitting in the sanctuary in front of the Sacred Heart altar. These were the Knights and Ladies of the Equestrian Order of the 
Holy Sepulcher of Jerusalem, a religious,  non-pontifical order of Knighthood. 

The origins of this Order go back to the time of the first Crusade, c. 1099, when Jerusalem was re-captured from the 
Saracens. The Knights were expected to henceforth protect Jerusalem and, especially, the Basilica of the Holy Sepulcher. In 1291 
this service ended in a purely militaristic sense within the Holy Land and from that time until 1847 the Knights were scattered 
throughout Europe in various priories, including in Poland.  Papal intervention in the 19th century up to the present allowed for a 
further evolution of the Order, now under the protection of the Holy See, a sovereign power with a Cardinal as Grand Master and 
the Latin Patriarch of Jerusalem as Grand Prior of the Order. 

The Knights and Ladies are guided by a spirit which is Roman Catholic in Faith, a generosity which directs its sights on 
the Holy Land and a code of conduct which is based on the knightly virtues of Christian chivalry coupled with an exemplary prac-
tice of Christian charity.  Members of the Order, necessarily, Catholic, are nominated to become admitted to its august ranks, thus 
becoming actual Knights and Ladies. 

There are so many honorable organizations within the universal Church and members of our parish are among their 
ranks. I hope to devote upcoming articles to those organizations within our own parish which provide various avenues for mem-
bers to serve Christ and His flock. 
                                                                                                                                            David Krakowski  

POLSKA MSZA ŒWIÊTA 
      Procesja:        Ojcze z niebios #295 
     Ofiarowanie:  Czego Chcesz od nas Panie #284 
     Na Komuniê: Ja wiem w kogo ja wierzê #148 
     Zakoñczenie: Bo¿e b³ogos³aw (chór) 

Shout joyfully to God, all the earth, sing praise to the glory of his name. Psalm 66 



POKÓJ DAJÊ WAM... 
       “Pokój przez rozbrojenie, pokój 
przez miêdzynarodowe trybuna³y, pokój 
przez uk³ady - wszystko to iluzje… Wo-
jna mo¿e znikn¹æ wtedy, je¿eli siê 
cz³owiek wyzwoli i przemieni… 
s³uchaj¹c nakazów z góry, a nie z do³u”. 
S³owa te zapisa³ na d³ugo przed drug¹ 
wojn¹ œwiatow¹ niemiecki myœliciel Fo-
erster.   
      Pokój - to jedno z najbardziej upragnionych d¹¿eñ 
wspó³czesnego œwiata. Ka¿dy jednak zabiega o niego w inny 
sposób. Problem utrzymania wzglêdnego pokoju w œwiecie 
poch³ania miliardy dolarów wydawanych zarówno na konfer-
encje o pokoju jak i na wype³nianie arsena³ów coraz to nowoc-
zeœniejsz¹ broni¹.  
      Czy jednak nie jest to wszystko kosztown¹ iluzj¹ i 
przys³owiowym “poprawianiem poduszki ciê¿ko choremu 
cz³owiekowi”?  Czy¿ tak trudno zrozumieæ staro¿ytnego mêdrca 
Syracha, który wyraŸnie mówi, ¿e “mi³uj¹cy niebezpieczeñstwo 
w nim zginie” (Syr 3,26).  
      Dawc¹ prawdziwego pokoju jest i tylko byæ mo¿e Chrystus. 
Nie znaczy to, ¿e przynosi On go w postaci gwiazdkowego 
prezentu. Pokój ogólnoludzki jest “wypadkow¹” pokoju serc mil-
ionów ludzi. Ale te¿ zak³ócenie stosunków z Bogiem i pog-
wa³cenie Jego praw prowadzi do nienawiœci, ³atwo prze-
radzaj¹cej siê wojnê. Wed³ug Ewangelii s³owo pokój oznacza 
Bo¿y dar wype³niaj¹cy ludzkie serce, usuwaj¹cy z niego wszel-
kie rozdarcie.   
      Ktoœ powiedzia³, ¿e “prawdziwy pokój rodzi siê w domu”. 
Jest rzecz¹ niezaprzeczaln¹, ¿e prawdziwy pokój rodzi siê w 
sercu i w duszy cz³owieka. Przecie¿ nie jest a¿ tak trudno spotkaæ 
cz³owieka promieniuj¹cego pokojem. Znaj¹cy go pragn¹ go spo-
tykaæ, z nim rozmawiaæ, by odzyskaæ równowagê ducha. Tacy 
w³aœnie ludzie s¹ aposto³ami Bo¿ego pokoju. Rozwa¿aj¹c 
dzisiejsz¹ Ewangeliê zauwa¿ymy, i¿ Mistrz z Nazaretu przekazy-
wanie pokoju uzale¿nia nie tylko od postawy aposto³ów 
nios¹cych ten dar, ale i od cz³owieka, któremu jest on ofiaro-
wany. W rzeczywistoœci, choæ to przykre, nie ka¿dy czeka na 
pokój, nie ka¿demu na nim zale¿y. Ten dar przyjmuje jedynie 
cz³owiek godny pokoju. Wielu bowiem ludzi nie jest zaintereso-
wanych t¹ wartoœci¹ i z tym musimy siê liczyæ w naszym ¿yciu.  
      Warto równie¿ zwróciæ uwagê na wymagania jakie Jezus 
stawia aposto³om pokoju. Wysy³a swoich uczniów z misj¹ 
pokoju bez pieniêdzy i bez sanda³ów, bezbronnych - jak owce 
miêdzy wilki. Chrystus doskonale wie, ¿e gdzie pojawi¹ siê pi-
eni¹dze, dary, drogie prezenty, tam pojawi¹ siê wkrótce waœnie, 
k³ótnie, zazdroœci. Pieni¹dz nie niesie ze sob¹ pokoju, najczêœciej 
przynosi ze sob¹ niebezpieczeñstwo konfliktu. Ci, którzy nios¹ 
pieni¹dze nie s¹ zwiastunami prawdziwego pokoju. Czy¿ 
wielkokrotnie ¿ycie, zarówno œwiatowe, jak i rodzinne, nie pot-
wierdzi³o tej tragicznej prawdy?  
      Warto przenieœæ dzisiejsze ewangeliczne uwagi w nasze 
¿ycie. Zanim zaczniemy rozprawiaæ o losach pokoju na œwiecie, 
rozpocznijmy od tego, co jest w zasiêgu naszych mo¿liwoœci - od 
wprowadzenia pokoju w swoje w³asne serce; wbrew pozorom nie 
jest to naj³atwiejsze zadanie. Dopiero stamt¹d, z serca 
przepe³nionego Bo¿ym pokojem, jego promienie bêd¹ ogarniaæ 
dom, rodzinê, rozszerz¹ siê na ulice, zak³ad pracy, miasto i kraj.  
      Ka¿dy drobny czyn pokojowy, ka¿dy “mikropokój” jest 
wk³adem w pokój ca³ego œwiata.                                     ks. Jerzy 

DON’T COME TO 
CHURCH THIS 

SUMMER! 
       
      Look, let’s be honest about it — 
during summer vacation, the last thing 
anyone wants to do is go to church on 
Sunday.  The church is hot and that 

puts people into a surly mood.  We never know what to wear.  
Are cut-offs and T-shirts OK in church?  Even the priest wears 
sandals…  The choir is smaller, the servers are irregular, even 
the lectors sound a little put out from the heat and humidity.  
The homilies are way too long — don’t those priests know we 
have things to do and places to go? 
      The kids have all kinds of sports to play, and after all, this is 
the number one priority.  The beach beckons, and maybe Sun-
day morning is better for fishing than any other day.  Saturday 
night can be a lot of fun during the summer, and who wants to 
wake up early Sunday after dragging into the house in the wee 
hours?  When school is out, it just seems natural that everything 
else is on hold, too. 
      So what if we just cancel church for the summer? 
      Stay home.  Don’t bother.  Go somewhere else.  Give us all 
a break.  We can save some money by shutting the place down 
for a few months — and Lord knows, the summer collection 
sure dips enough to make a shut-down sound attractive!  We’ll 
just show up for the weddings already scheduled (and maybe 
not book any for next summer, just in case) and funerals, but 
only if the family insists.  The hospitals have their own chap-
lains, so don’t call us.  Parish organizations can meet in private 
homes.  Skip the bulletin, because there won’t be anything to 
report anyway. 
      SOUND CRAZY? 
      Of course it does.  Nobody would seriously ever consider 
such an inane idea as to shut down a parish church for the sum-
mer.  But why is it crazy to think of the church being closed to 
the people for the summer, but it’s accepted as normal for the 
people to be closed to the church during the summer? 
      We are still here.  God is still here — God, who is worthy of 
our praise Winter, Spring, Summer, and Fall.  The priests and 
staff at your parish do not stop serving the people.  We are full-
service all year long.  Certainly people’s schedules get busier 
during the summer.  Frankly, we also enjoy an occasional day 
at the beach or night at the movies.  But as grateful as we are 
for those who continue to come to Mass so faithfully, it is a bit 
disheartening when we look out at the congregation and see the 
extra empty spaces.  And, too, the parish checkbook suffers, 
even though our bills stay constant. 
      This is not why our ancestors fought for independence so 
long ago, and why so many have died to defend our freedoms 
since then.  Freedom is not only freedom from, it is also free-
dom for — for the praise and worship of our God who loves us 
and is faithful to us, even in spite of our unfaithfulness. 
      If you know someone who needs a gentle reminder about 
their summer obligation, take some extra bulletins and pass 
them on.  And have a great Fourth of July! 

Fr. Michael 
(First printed 7/8/01, repeated by popular demand.) 

PASTORAL MESSAGE                                                                  JULY, 4 LIPCA  2004 



REPORTA• NADANY DO SEKEJI POLSKIEJ RADIA WATYKAÑSKIEGO  
9 MAJA O G. 5.00 RANO. 

      W. sobotê 8 maja o g. 17.00 mia³a miejsce uroczystoœæ odpustowa w najstarszej 
parafii polonijnej pw. Œw. Stanis³awa BM w. Cleveland w stanie Ohio. W czasie uroc-
zystoœci zosta³ odczytany dekret miejscowego biskupa diecezjalnego Anthony Pilla, 
na mocy którego koœció³ ten zosta³ og³oszony diecezjalnym sanktuarium. Dekret 
odczyta³ biskup pomocniczy Edward Pevec. Na zaproszenie ks. Biskupa Ordy-
nariusza, który przebywa aktualnie z wizyt¹ “ad lumina”, mia³em okazjê przewodnic-
zenia tej urotczystoœci. W homilii powiedzi³em, ¿e decret ten jest uznaniem wiary 
naszych emigrantów I Polonii którzy na tym miejscu modlili siê I za przyczyn¹ œw. 
Stanis³awa otrzymywali ³aski. Parafia pw. Œw. Stanis³awa BM istnieje od r. 1873, na-
tomiast obecny koœció³ zosta³ wybudowany w latach 1886 -1891. Duszpasterstwo 
prowadz¹ tutaj Ojcowie Franciszkanie z prowincji amerykanskiej maj¹cej swoj¹ 
siedzibê w Milwaukee. Aktualnie proboszczem jest O Micha³ Surufka OFM, a za 
duszpasterstwo polskie odpowiada ks. Mgr Jerzy Kusy z dieceji zamojsko-
lubaczowskiej. Natomiast poprzedniego dnia 7 maja wieczorem, podzas specjalnego -  
bankietu -  zosta³ wrêczony parafialny medal czterech or³ow, maj¹cych równie¿ 
zwi¹zek ze œw. St Stanis³awem, Siostrom Nazaretankom, które pracuj¹ w tej parafii 
od r. 1907. 
 
Z sanktuarium œw. Stanis³awa BM dla Radia Watykañskiego mówi³ bp Ryszard Kar-
piñski. 
 
PS. W sanktuarium znajduje siê relikwiarz œw. Stanis³awa, przywieziony tutaj przez 
kard. Karola Wojty³ê w r. 1969. 

ST. STANISLAUS                                                                            CLEVELAND, OHIO 

GOD BLESS AMERICA 

REGISTRATION FOR  
ST. STANISLAUS SCHOOL 

      St. Stanislaus Elementary School is 
now accepting registrations for the 
2004-2005 school year for current and 
new students grades K-6. Call 216-342-
9092 for more information.  

SCHOOL TUITION 
     A reminder to parents who still owe tui-
tion to St. Stanislaus School for the past 
school year. Please make your account with 
us paid up as soon as possible. Your chil-
dren will not be permitted to register for 
next year, and if you transfer schools, the 
records will not be released until your obli-
gation has been met. 

St. Stanislaus Polish Festival    
October 1,2,3 —  

mark your calendar! 

$50,000 

$100,000 

$150,000 

$200,000 

$250,000 

$300,000 

$350,00 

$400,000 

 

PARISH HOUSE UPDATE 

PARISH HOUSE UPDATE 
     A heartfelt "thank you" to all who 
have donated to the Rectory Restoration 
Fund. We are more than half way to com-
pletion, but less than half way with the 
fundraising.  If you have not yet made a 
donation or pledge, please pray about 
how the Lord is calling you to respond. 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT  

PLEDGED TO DATE 
$196,389.99 

 
TOTAL AMOUNT RECEIVED 

$164,004.98 

BAPTISM PREPARATION CLASS.  
      The next class  will be July  11, 1:30  
PM, Immaculate Heart of Mary Church,  
If you are planning to baptize your child, 
call 216-341-2734 to register. 

Our master pierogi chef Joe Calamante with his protégé, college student John Heyink, 
on the last day of pierogi pinching.  Donna Ciborowski, advisor and volunteer, looks 
on with approval.  Nearly 3,000 pierogi were made that day.  Watch the bulletin for 
future cooking dates.  Don’t miss out on the fun! 

2005 MASS BOOK IS OPEN  
      Those who wish to reserve Masses 
in 2004 for wedding anniversaries and 
anniversaries of deaths can do so in per-
son at the rectory, from 9:30 AM until 
4:30 PM.  



COMMUNITY NEWS                                                                       JULY 4. LIPCA 2004 

GOOD YARN NEEDED.  The St. Vincent de Paul Society of 
St. Columbkille Parish Warm-up America Group needs orlon or 
acrylic yarn for crocheting or knitting afghans for the needy. 
Place the yarn in a bag labeled “Warm-up America” and take it 
to the convectory. For those interested in joining this group– 
they meet on every third Monday of the month at St. Columb-
kille Parish on Broadview Road in Parma. Any questions call 
Donna Ciborowski at 216-398-9653. 

ANNUAL DAD’S CLUB BASEBALL OUTING. The St. 
Stan’s Dad’s Club is sponsoring a bus trip to The Lake County 
Captains baseball game on Saturday, August 7, 2004. See them 
in their new stadium in Eastlake Ohio. The cost for the bus and 
a game ticket is $15 per  person. The Revere Travel  bus will 
leave from the Social Center at  5:30 PM. The baseball game 
will start at 7:05 PM. To make reservations call Ron Grams, at 
216-581-1943. 

PHOTOS ON THE INTERNET  
     New On Line Picture Albums of the Recent events are 
available for viewing at www.picturetrail.com/saintstans.  

SISTERS OF NAZARETH BENEFIT.  The Outback Steak-
house on Ridge Road in Parma will sponsor a Summer Barbeque 
to benefit the Sisters of the Holy Family of Nazareth on July 17, 
2004 from noon– 3:00 PM. Last year Outback Steakhouse spon-
sored the first Summer Barbeque at a location in Pittsburgh, Penn-
sylvania. The decision was made to expand this initiative to Cleve-
land and Detroit, two other states where our Sisters live and minis-
ter. The Summer Barbeque is limited to 100 persons. For informa-
tion contact MaryAnn at 412-931-4778 extension 2173 or Judy at 
extension 2171.  

HAVE FUN — BE SAFE 

A SPECIAL OFFER FOR OWNERS OF OLDER AND 
HISTORIC HOMES (BUILT BEFORE 1954) 

      The Cleveland Restoration Society is promoting its 
Neighborhood Historic Preservation Program to home-
owners in Slavic Village.  Thanks to the support of Ward 12 
Councilman Edward Rybka, owners of 1-3 unit residential 
properties can make routine home improvements or complete 
more extensive historic rehabilitation projects.  The program 
provides 2%, 12-year term financing to assist homeowners.  
Free technical advice is also available to help homeowners 
select exterior paint colors, repair masonry, roofs, and other 
issues. 
      The Cleveland Restoration Society is honored to be a part 
of Slavic Village’s renaissance.  For more information on the 
Neighborhood Historic Preservation Program, please contact 
Jennifer Cali at (216) 426-3106. 

ST. STANISLAUS GOLDEN AGERS CELEBRATE 
38TH ANNIVERSARY  Thursday July 8th beginning with 
Mass at 1:00 PM in church.  A catered dinner by Ladd’s will 
be served in the social center at 2:00 PM. Music wail be pro-
vided by Gerard Lemchak and his Cordovox.  This celebration 
is for members only. Call Agnes Fronckowiak at 341-4092 for 
tickets. Reservations must be made by July 4. 

DISCOUNT  TICKETS FOR THE CLEVELAND ZOO are 
available at the convectory.  The tickets are good for admission 
on any day and will be available through September 2004. Gen-
eral admission tickets are $8.00 for adults and $3.00 for chil-
dren. The price includes admission to the Rainforest. Infants 
under 2 years are free. The Cleveland Metroparks Zoo is dedi-
cated to insuring the survival of species which face the treat of 
extinction. The zoo is actively involved with other zoos in sur-
vival programs for 58 endangered species, including gorillas, 
orangutans and cheetahs.  A great place for a family outing dur-
ing the summer months.  Stop by the convectory anytime be-
tween 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM Monday through Friday for your 
tickets and save a few dollars. 

MISSION SPECIAL COLLECTION 
NEXT WEEKEND 

     At all the Masses next weekend, we 
are pleased to welcome visiting priests 
from the Apostles of Jesus, a missionary 
order founded in 1968 for the purpose of 
the New Evangelization of Africa.  The 
Catholic Church in Africa shows its vi-
brancy in its remarkable rate of growth.  
But the many challenges facing the 
growing church include seminary educa-
tion leadership training, and social and 
economic concerns. 
     Each year, every parish is asked to 
welcome missionaries who will make a 
special appeal for support.  Our own par-
ish community has financial challenges 
of our own.  But we need to always re-
member the needs of the larger Church.  
Our own American Church was once 
missionary territory.  Please be generous 
to these missionaries who appeal to our 
generosity of spirit! 


